Public Reporting burden for this collection of information is estimated to average 1 hour per response, including the time for reviewing instructions, searching existing data sources, gathering and maintaining the data needed, and completing and reviewing the collection of information. 
This instrumentation proposal is for flip-chip bonding equipment that is essential for bonding the large-format arrays that have been proposed to Si readout integrated circuits (ROICs). At present, no flip-chip bonding equipment is currently available at NCSU, and the flip-chip bonder at NVL is limited in its bonding force such that only diode arrays of up to 64 x 64 pixels can be bonded using indium bump bonds. The proposed flip-chip bonder is designed to bond diode arrays of up 256 x 320 pixels or greater to associated silicon ROICs . In addition, the use of other bonding metals such as lead-alloys commonly used in silicon flip-chip circuitry can be investigated. The use of these alloys in place of indium will permit operation of these new UV imagers at higher temperatures. This will permit use of this new type of UV camera in a variety of Army battlefield environments. 
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Based on work completed to date at NCSU, we see know reason why large-format UV FPAs (256 x 320 pixel or greater) cannot be developed over the next three years. A proposal is being submitted to ARO to develop such large-format UV cameras that sense wavelengths from 280-365 nm. This work will complement ongoing work at NCSU under DARPA support to develop UV cameras that operate in the 250-280 nm solar-blind UV region. This instrumentation proposal is for flip-chip bonding equipment that is essential for bonding the large-format arrays that have been proposed to Si readout integrated circuits (ROICs). At present, no flip-chip bonding equipment is currently available at NCSU, and the flip-chip bonder at NVL is limited in its bonding force such that only diode arrays of up to 64 x 64 pixels can be bonded using indium bump bonds. The proposed flip-chip bonder is designed to bond diode arrays of up 256 x 320 pixels or greater to associated silicon ROICs . In addition, the use of other bonding metals such as lead-alloys commonly used in silicon flip-chip circuitry can be investigated. The use of these alloys in place of indium will permit operation of these new UV imagers at higher temperatures. This will permit use of this new type of UV camera in a variety of Army battlefield environments. Total DURPIP Funds Expended $180,000
Use of Flip-Chip Bonder. MOVPE growth experiments have been used to optimize growth of AlGaN p-i-n photodiode structures. This has required the development of new MOVPE growth processes for AlGaN, particularly with respect to high Al content (30-65%) AlGaN alloys. To optimize the quality and doping parameters for such layers, a number of characterization experiments were completed after each MOVPE film growth. These include C-V measurement to obtain information concerning net impurity and doping densities, cathodoluminescence experiments to determine the bandgap and, hence, the x-value of the Al x Gai_ x N film, and reflectance/transmittance measurements from 200-900 nm. Certain features in the cathodoluminescence and transmission spectra were identified as being detrimental to photodiode development.
Growth conditions (flux ratios, growth rates, and growth temperatures) were systematically varied until these unwanted features were eliminated, hence optimizing the film growth process. Test photodiodes were prepared using standard nitride device processing procedures in the Central Processing Facility at NCSU. Responsivity and D* measurements were then completed on each test sample to access the overall quality of the diodes (responsivity and UV responsivity band, device sensitivity, etc.). Wafers from which the best diode tests were obtained were then prepared for diode array fabrication. The flip-chip bonder obtained under this DURIP program is being used to hybridize 128x128 and 320x256 arrays to mating Si readout integrated circuits (ROICs). The RD Automation flip chip bonder is shown in Figure 1 below. Future Research. We have receive word from ARO that additional research funds will be made available to NCSU for the further development and testing of UV focal plane arrays. Specifically, these funds will be used to prepare and deliver 128x128 and 320x256 UV focal plane arrays to the Night Vision Laboratory at Fort Belvoir, VA for initial field testing of these new UV digital imagers.
RESEARCH PUBLICATIONS Papers in Refereed Journals
This program for which the DURIP equipment was purchased has produced the following publications. All of our results were submitted to the MRS Internet Journal for Nitride Semiconductor Research, rather than Applied Physics Letters or some other comparable traditional journal, because the MRS journal processes and published papers within about two weeks of submission, the journal routinely publishes color photos, and the research paper is available world wide on the Internet. Below are the internet addresses of our recent research publications:
http://nsr.mij.mrs.Org/4/9/ http://nsr.mij .mrs.org/5S 1/W1.9/ http://nsr.mij.mrs.Org/5/6/ http ://nsr. mij. mrs. org/5/9/ In addition, two papers were delivered at the Boston MRS meeting (November, 2000) and will also soon appear in the MRS Internet Journal.
